
EILLIATUM.—Part of our edition was,
by error dated on the outside, October
.7th, instead of Gtb.

CENTENARY OF METIIODIS3I.-11ev.
Jos. Castle, D. D., will deliver his great
Centenary Sermon at the M. E., Qhu.reh,
next Sabbath, at 7 o'clock P. M., special
sermon by the Pastor, Rev. Win. Major, at
.10 o'clock A. M.

SWEET Music —We return thanks to
.tho unknown persons who serenaded us
;one evening during the week. 'We canas-
sure them that their sweet and captivating
;music was highly appreciated by all the
„occupants ofonr humble domicil.

no,N. THADDEUS STEVENS.—It will
be seen by an advertisement in another
'column, that Hon. Thaddeus Stevens will
:.speak to theRepublicans of Columbia and
vicinity, this evening, at Odd Fellows'
Hall. Gen. J. AV. Fisher, Hon. Thomas
E. Cochran, S. A. Wylie, Esq., and others,
will also address the meeting. A grand
;torchlightprocession will take place. -

ADVERTISED LETTERS.—The Post
Office Department at Washington has in-
structed the different Post Masters in the
;United States not to advertise the lists of
Jetters remaining uncalledfor in all offices
of the second class, consequently the lists
from this office will not be advertised here-
after. Manuscript lists will be posted in
the Post Office for the inspection of the
imbl ie.

_SERVED HIM RIGIXT.—When an ap-
peal was made to a certain philanthropist,
in town, for aid to save women and chil-
dren from starvation, he inquired in what
-way, or what security would be given for
its repayment ? This same man wanted
to. buy goods the other day, aL the store of
1. 0. Bruner for half price. He knew that
goods wore sold very low, yet he didn't
-want to pay for them. He left slightly in
:advance of Bruner's boot.

NEW GOODS. -A handsome assort-
ment of new Fall and Winter Goods has
justbeen opened at the Store of J. S. Sny-
der, corner of Front and Locust. Domes-
tiss, Cassimeres, Vestings, Shirtings,Tick-
lugs, Dress Goods. &e., also a fall assort-
ment of boots & shoes which he guaran-
tees to be the very best for neatness and
wear. Mr. S. has a fine store building and
be sells his goods as cheap as the cheapest.

DEATII OF AN ENTERPRISING
zkx.--Mr. Henry Brandt, well-known
throughout the county, as an extensive
manufacturer of lakes, Grain Drills and
other agricultural implement:, died at
his residence on 'Wednesday evening lust.
He was a member of the Borough Council
and manifested a great interest in public
alTairii. His loss will not only be severely
felt in his own family but it will be felt in
the community, as he was one of our most
enterprising citizens and his death is re-
gretted by everyone.

ENTERPRISE —Our enterprising Friend
Dr. Parryof the Golden Nlortar Drug Store,
COMQS out this week, in the "Spy," with a
column advertisem.mt. This she WS spirit
and enterprise on the part of the Doctor.
and we know that it will amply repay him
—at least he says advertising has always

paid him more than the investment. He
gives his store great attention—has lately,
at considerable expense, put his store in
.splendid order, and stocked it with a tresh
assortment of medicine, drugs and _fancy
articles. He keeps everything appertain-
ing toa well regulated drug store, and you
Can rely upon what you buy of him.

PRomric —i'be wife of Charles Spot-
ten of this place, on Monday morning last
presented him with three children at one
birth—a brace of girls and a boy, thus in-
creasing his family in a short time from
seven to len children. The babes are all
fine and largeand are doing well as is also
the mother, rot the information of those
who wish to see these children we would
state that Mr. Spotten lives on the Lancas-
ter turnpike the first house beyond Shaw-
nee run. Mr. S. is a laborer at Shawnee
Furnace, and is not in a condition to keep
a large family of small children us com-
fortably as some others, and we hope per-
sons calking to see the babes will make a
present ofsome kind to Mrs. Spotten. We
have no doubt but that it would be greatly
appreciated.

UNION M E ETING---Brig. Gen. T.
Gregg, late of the 45th Penn'a Ver. Vols..
eloquently addressed the Union Republi-
cans of Columbia in Odd Fellows' Hall
on Wednesday evening. Nothwithstand-
jog the shortness of the ::otico, the Hall
was packed fall. Gen. Gregg was a brave
and fearless soldier and was welcomed to
Columbia by many of his old companions
in arms. Much to his credit, he fought his
way up from a private soldier to a Brig.
Gen. He has been through the Mexican
war ;-and during his speech related many
incidents which transpired during that
time. He could tell the heighth of moun-
tains, distance, battles,men engaged,num-
ber of pieces of artillery, small arms and
prisoners, captured, killed and wounded,

of which seemed to be as fresh and
vivid upon his fertile brain as though they
jaad but yesterday transpired,

GEARY CLUB BALL.—The Zonave
Battalion, belonging to the Geary Club of
this place, gave a Ball in Odd Fellows'
Hall on Thursday evening last. It was a
most perfect success,every thing being con-
ducted with nicety and order. The Hall
was handsomely decorated around the
walls i,-.11.11 paintings of the different Corps
Badges, and in the centre hung the beau-
tiful flag which was presented to the Zou-
ayes by the patriotic ladies of Columbia,
many of whom were present. The Zou-
ayes were dressed in uniform and every-
body was pleased with theirconduct, gen-
eral arrangements, the politeness of the
officers and the attention of the managers.
The ladies looked happy and pretty, and
were dressed neatly. The occasion had
morethan usual eclat added to it by the
presence ofGen, Gregg, who has been so-
journing here as the guest of Maj. Pfahler.
Ile admired the ladies of Columbia very

Much, and expressed himself as being
highly delighted with the entertainment.—
The most exquisite orchestral music was
furnished throughout the evening by Prof.
Beller. The whole affairproved very suc-
cessful and will long be remembered as a
pleasing event in the history of the
Zouaves.

In this Borough, on Wednesday evening
3d inst., Henry Brandt, aged 44 years.

Therelatives and friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral from his late residence, on Front
Street, above Walnut, this (Saturday)
afternoon at 2 o'clock, without further
notice.

A IiDITOWS NOTlCE.—Estate of Rich-
-CA- and Derrick late of Columbia Borough
deceased. The undersigned, Auditor, ap-
pointed to distribute the balance 'remain-
ing in the hands of Samuel Truscott, Ad-
ministrator d. b. n. c. a. to and among
those legally entitled to the seine, will at-
tend for that purpose on Saturday, Nov.
3rd, at 10 o'clock, A. If. in the Library
Room of the Court 1-louse, in the City of
Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution mayattend.

B, SW-AMR, Auditor.
Sept 229 4.t.

Special attention given to compounding

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS,
And all medicines for Family use.

Oct. 6, 1566. BEST SYRUP MOLASSES at
J4CKSON'S.

Ult PRICES ARE
Decidedly Reasonable I

NIENS' and BOYS' 'WEAR,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

SATINETTS and JANE'S.
BEAUTIFUL I)RESS GOODS.

Merinoes. Casiners, Poplins, Del:tine,
and Coburgs. A full line of Prints from
12 cents up. Wool and Cotton Flannel,.

Bleached and Unbleached :Unship:,

Table Linens, Towels, Napkins A: Crash
Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

We have bought our stock tin• net cash
and we will sell at tt very short profit,

J. \V. STP.A.CV
Cor 2ntl, Locust st.,

sept 2Sth 'GO Columbia, Pa.

CONCENTRATED LYE,OR SOAP
‘..-/ Maker, just received. and for sale at a
low price by E. WILMA:OS.
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I Performance at, 2 and at 7.20 o'clock P. M
- ---

L JA,N,01.; S.EBA:1%;O:s: VALLEY HONEY AT• • WALTER WATEQ M
Equestrian Director,

Pra Repittlutent.
To Correspondents.

Communications, letters, contributions, generally of
merit awl-interest to thereader, will be acceptable from

(friends from all quarters

KILLED ON THE RAILROAD :—/;has.
Lowhead, a brakesman on the Cincinnati
Express on the Pennsylvania, Railroad
was killed near Mount Joy, last night.—
While leaning from the side of the train,
he was struck by a cow•gnard. The de-
ceased rosined in Philadelphia, where ho
has a wife and several ehildren.—.E2rpress.

AT a meeting of Columbia Division
No IS S. ofT., the following Officers were
elected for the ensuing term ; P. W. P.,
Win. P. Humble; U. P., Geo. A. Bingham;
W. A., Robert Beacham ; S. R. S., Daniel
F• Reese ; P. S., Lphriaui• Richards ; F.,
Saml. Allison; Chap., John Hurst; Cond.,
Thos. M. Fisher; A. Cond., Joseph Dots;
I. S., Simon Weaver; 0. S., Chas. Liphart.

Police Cases before Samuel Evans,l?,sq.,
Fraud—Sam. Thompson made complaint

against John Case (both colored,) for
fraudulently Nvithholding 54,25. Defend-
ant discharged upon payment of costs and
a .T.ount claimed.

James Lane made complaint against
James Loney for assault and battery on
deponent's son. Defendant discharged
upon the payment orcosts.

Ho ! FOR. THE ClRCUS.—Circus-going
people willbe pleased to learn that Howes'
Great European Circus will exhibit in Co-
lumbia, on Monday 15th, inst. This is
without exception the best equiped affair
of the kind that ever traveled the country.
Their entertainments are first-class, and
we have no doubt but that they will have
an immense audience.

The bulletin board on which is posted
the bills of this circus, is a mamoth affair.
It is about ten feet high, and over one
hundred feet in length, and contains nearly
two thousand feet of lumber.

Towx InvaovE MEIN TS.—JOila Hart-
man is erecting another brick house on
Third street, between Locust and.iCherry,
adjoining those lately put up by him.

John is quite an enterprising man, as
this makes, we learn, the tenth brick
house he has iuilt in this place, besides
a number of frame houses, and all with
his own capital.

—Adam Max-ton is also erecting a brick
house, on Cherry Street, between Second
and Third.

-30110 Q. Denney is making improve-
ments at his residence on Locust street, by
extending the front to the pavement, with
verandah Jai.,

TO THE FA SIHONABLE.—Gen demen
of taste and fashion, who wish to procure
handsome habiliments to adorn the "out-
ward man," should gum to the merchant
tailoring establishment of Maltby Case
Columbia, and there get measured for a
suit. Elegant lilting garments are made
up and guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion. The stork of goods for I:entlenwn's
wear, which has just, been laid in, com-
prises everything in the line that is CO he
found in the market, and the manner in
which they are made up, challenges the
admiration of all. Gentlemen who are
about to replenish their wardrobes 11w the
fall and winter should call at the above
named establishment.

PoLincm, MEETINGS.— A. Clymer
meeting was held in the Odd Fellows'
Hall, on Monday evening last, Samuel 11.
Reynolds Es7q., candidate for Congress,
from L:measter, addressed the meeting at
some length, upon the issues of the.day.—
The Clyiner °tut-, or the "National Union
13.)ys in Bluo," paraded the streets with
torches, headed by the Colunibut Cornet
13.md, making a respectable appearance.

Tice seine evening the Columbia Zen:Ayes

—Boys in Blue—turned out to attend a
Geary meeting at 'Wrightsville.

We were pleased to see that peace and
good order prevailed, though one valorous
individual wishing persons to know that
he carried deadly weaponQ, or courting a

riot, fired a pistol, in the vicinity ofFront
and Walnut Street, He was reprimanded
by the Chief Iturgess,whieh was right, and
we hope, fn: the credit ofour Borough,that
no rioting or disturbance of any kind will
take place. The Election will be over in
a few days. when all political differences
will be set aside, and things will settle
clown into peace and quietude.

OUR PUBLIC SCIIOOLS.—TiIe public
Schools of our town have been in session
for one month and maynow be considered
fairly underway for the term. The Schools
will now be kept open 10 months in place
of 7 months as heretofore. There are 322
male and 3-15 female scholars in attendance
looking a total of 067. These pupils are
taught by i l teachersaveraging something
like 01 scholars to each teacher.

The colored school is kept on Fifth St.
There are about 50 children attending it,
who are taught by one male teacher. An
impression has got abroad that the colored
school was about to be placed in the large
school building on Cherry Street. This is
entirely gioundless. The School Board
own the building on Fifth Street and in-
tend to keep it for the use of the colored
school.

As our Common Schools are public in-
stitutions it is our purpose, more frequent-
ly to call attention to them, (if our school
board does not allow their proceedings to
be published. to the contrary, notwith-
standing) in order that the community
may be informed with respect to them.and
also to lead to a more general interest in
their management.

On Wednesday, October 4th, at the res-
idence of the bride's father, by Re -y. Mr.
Ph. M. Reidenbach, Mr. Thomas White
to Miss Susanna, eldest daughter of Mr.
Adam Laule, all of Columbia.

On the and inst., at the residence of the
bride's mother Mrs. R. J. Spangler, by tho
Rev. Win. A. Flemming„ J. W. Rich, and
Acidic Spangler, both of Marietta, Pa.

No Cards.
Accept our congratulations friend John.

Over that bottle of sparkling wine we
testified our earnest wishes for the long
lite, good health, prosperity and happiness
of you and yours. May your pathway
through life be strewn with the Bich-est
blessings.

They've launched their boa ,. on Wedlock's sea,
To make the voyage together,

And we wish them Rica wherc'er they be
In fair or stormy weather;

And hope that while life glides along
•To Mom as one bright dream,

A dozen Menu, all youngand strong,
Shallrow them up the stream.

T:::? 'l5

IN MintOUJAlL—Airs..rohn. Matheit died
after a lingering illness,-at the residence of
her son-in-law, Dr. Henry Carpente,r this
morning. She was one of the most devoted
of Christian women, and her death will be
regretted by this entire community. She
was therelictofthe lateHon.John .Mathiot,
who, for many years, was Mayor of Lan-
caster. One of the kindest and most af-
fectionate of mothers, her losswill be irre-
parable to her children and grand-children.
.A.r the age of nearly four-score years,she
has descended to the grave without an
enemy. She was truly"a mother in Israel,"
and her good works remainbehind to bless
and revere her memory,wbile herspirit has
winged its flight to the abode of the blessed
and good. Many a slim t, tear will be shed
at the bier and over the grave of the dear
old sainted woman ,whose presence on earth
will beknown no mare forever.—Lancas-
ter Intellt;ryencer, October Ist, '66.

NEW Alll' EB,TISEMENTS

BARTL FITT can
, SEWING MACHINE. 040.

Best Cheap Licensed Machine in the U. S.
Agents wanted everywhere.

Pay .550 to $2OO per month: Enclose
Stamp, and address

PAGE BROTHERS, Gen. Agents,
614 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia ; or 221
Summit Street, Toledo, Ohio.

Oct. 6. lino.

" YOUR TENTS, YE KNIGHTS !''

The "Knights of the R. S." will
meet in their tents, on the plain, on Sat-
urday, October 6th, at the 'lnd watch, from
the setting of the " Great Orient."

-Vigilant every one !

By Order of the •
Cousem OF Tux.

F_ _T_,li_mq-ir.-r_,,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

HAS located premanently in Columbia,
and offers his professional services

to the citizens of his place.
He may be found at his office at the res-

idence o1: ii. I- Izt'demon, on Locust street.
every day from S to ID A. M., and from 7
to SP. M. Persons wishing his services
inspecial eases, between these hours will
leave word, by note, at his office, or thro'
the Post office. Oct. 0, 'O.

AUDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Estate of Dr.
Win. S. Me. Cork!elate of the Borough

of Columbia decd. The undersigned Au-
ditor appointed to distribut,- the balance
remaining in the hands of Elizabeth Me.
Corkle Ad ministratri x,to and among those
legally entitled to the same,will sit for that
purpose on Monday October 29th I.Stiti at
2 o'clock P. at the Franklin House in
the Borough of Columbia, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may
atten.%

3. "W. JOHNSON, Auditor
Oct. 6. •fit

REPUBL lOAril PiaSS MEETING
A Grand Mass Meeting of the friends of

NAL GEN. GEARY,
Will be held in Columbia, on

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT. 6th 180'3.
Ali who desire the speedy restoration of

the Union, and who are in laver of pro-
tection to American Industry and approve
the Policy of Itecon-traction adopted by a
Republican Congress. and all who are in
favor of the election of Major General
.701111 W. Geary for Governor, are invited
t..) attend.

HOY. THADDEUS STEVE:CS, will
positively be present. HON. TIIOMXS
E. COCHRAN, BRIG. GEN. JOS. W.
FISHER, H. HOOD, S. A WYLIE,
anti others will address the Meeting.

There will he a 0 'RAND TORCH LIGHT
PROUESSION I The Zottave BattAlion,
will turn out with torches and IN, usie.

laiD-Let all favorable to the cause, come
out on this last AS'aturclag evening of the
Can4paign, to renew your vows of fealty
to the Constitution aid the -Union, and re-
assert the principals of Washine.M.n, Clay,
Jeff, ,rson and the late lamented President,
AL:RA HAM LINCOLN.

By Order of the COMMITTEE.
Cola Oct. li.

1,1131N2]§" FANCV FURS!

JOHN FA RTE RA S
Ohl Eitablh;hed. FUR Mauunielory,

No. 718 ARCII Street, above 7th, Philada.
T_TAvE NOW. STORE OF MY OWN
11.." 1mportat ion and idanufacture one of
the largest and most beautiful selections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladies' and Children's Wear in the
City. Also, a tine assortment of Gent's
Fu'r Gloves and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at
very reasonable prices.and I would there-
fore solicit a call from my friends or Lan-
caster county and vicinity.
Renunnber the Nante,Mtun her and Street!

JOHN FA
No. 71S Arch St., ab. 7th, south side,

Phi ladclpbin.
I have no Partner, nor connection

with any other store is Pailailelphia.
Oct. G -tin.

K) TATE MENT SHOWING THE CON-
clition of the First National Bank, of

Columbia, on ),londay, October 1,181;6.
RESOURCES.

Notes and bills dise,unted, 161;333,37
U. S. li.uni , for ell eulat ion, 150,00 1,00
U :4, St•enrities on hand, 10,000,00 321,383,37
Ca,ii in imtes ofother hank, , 2.214,90
Lego! tenders & Comp'd Notes, 31,913,00 37,159,00
t7,10-11 Item, , 3,1:7,59
Due frmn Banks, 30,1382,03Expenqes, 5511,71
Interest on deposits, 52,21 638.92
Premiums p.lid, 20,50
Fixtures, 1._06%0i

$397,549,51
1,1_4131L1.7'1E5.

Capital Stook.paid $150,003,00
Surplus I,' nod, .1.300,A 0
etreultton, 132,000,03
Depo,its on Certificate, 07,191,05 •

Do 'l'l%lll,lOA, 30,017,4 S 97.533,53Dividend.; unpaid, 300,00
Due to 11.-Lnks and Bankers, 8,377,99
Profit and Loss, 09,24
Exchanges, 228.13 ,

Discounts,
lutercbt.,,

4.113.31
:2,3J0

5397,510,34
Ithichte,icesf.: ofDirector,, 529,700

Sworn to and snb,eribed by
S.S. DETWILER, Cashier.

Oct. 7 3m.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF TILE CON-
ilition of the Columbia National Bank

on the morning of the first .Nlonday of
o,:tober, _

1?ESO URGES.
Notes and bills dis'd, $743,702,27
U. S. bonds deposited for

circulation, 501,000,00
1.1. S. bonds on hand, 32,110,00 $1234.592,27
Cush in notes of State Banks, 114,00
Specie, 95,00
Legal tenders and compound

int. notes. 54 353,01 54,157.00
Remittances,& other cash items, 5,802,02
Due from National I3anks_, 121,351,57
"front other Banks and Bankers, 135,15 121,454,05

Banking House, 10,000,00
Current expenses d 3 Taxes paid, 7,152,70

$1483,035,W
LIABILITIES

Capital, Paid in .500,000,00
Surplus fund, 100,000,00
Disnotint. and Exchange, 9.1,015,12
Profit and Lu.s, 24,860,74 25,9013,16
Due to National Banks, 30,95,02
Due to other lianics4 Bankers,S.ss6,lo 38,541,12
Circulation of Columbia 8ank,'26.423,00

do Cola National Baal:X:6,183,00 402,610,00
Individual deposits :356,637,76

$1483,035,04
Indebtedness ofDirectors, $10400.00
Sworn to and subscribed by

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier,
Oct. t;, 3m

TARRY'S COLUMN
" MY IDODICY"

IS TO SELL FIRST CLASS DRUGS
At Low Prices.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Has just been refitted and refurnished

Parry's Golden MortarDrug Store
Has just received a full fall stock.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is situated on Front St., al). Locust.

Parry's Golden M ortar Drug Store
Is the place to get cheap Drugs.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get Pure Drugs.

Parry's Gclden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get goood LS: reliable Drugs.
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Is the place, to get Prescriptions com-
pounded,

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get Perfumery and

Fancy Articles.
Parry's GoMei' Mortar Drug Store

Is the place to get genuine Patent
Medicines.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get Dye Stuffs.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place to get Trusses and Supporters
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Is the place to get Shoulder Braces.
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Is the place for country Merchants
to obtain their supplies.

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store
Is the place for Physicians to obtain

First Class Drugs.
Ladies buy the Enamel of America at

Parry's Golden Mortar DrugStore
Gentlemen buy their Shaving 67, Fancy

Soaps at
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Farmers buy their Cattle Powder at
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Physicians buy their outfits at
Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

Country Merchants buy atWholesale
prices at

Parry's Golden Mortar Drug Store

PARRY'S
MI !GUM' MG SURE,

Is the place to bu3,
Sal Soda,

Concentrated Lye.
Matches,

Starch,
Shoe Blacking,

Bic:10, Soda,
Salaratus,

Alcohol,
So(la Ash,

Castile Soap,
Neat's Fool Oil,

Indigo,
J3ath Bricks,

Stone Polish,
Wax Lights,

Shoe Brushes,
French Blocking

PA_I-MY'S
Golden Mortar Drug Store

is the

BEADQUARTERS
for

COAL OIL,
LAMP CIIIIIN LES,

And WICKS,

Ifyou want,
Cream Tartar

Reid. Saltpeter,
Epson Salt,;.-.

Castor Oil,
Ref. Borax,

Gum Camphor,
Salad Oil,

Flavoring Extracts,
Bermuda Arrowroot,

Essences,
Go to

Parry's Golden MortarDrug Store

JUST RECEIVED

Pvrry's Golden I\lortar Drug Store.
A full assortment of

Genuine 'French Perfumery, Pitalon's
:Night I3looming Cereus, Louis Itrown

Windsor soap, Wright's Pomades,
Hunt's White Virgin Wax,

I fauley's :Musk Soap, De-
light's Spanish Lustral,

Wright's Bloom of
the C'ireasian

Rose, Be-
zin's

Scrap Soap, Reeve's Ambrosio. &c.,

PARRY'S GOLDEN MORTAR
• DRUG STORE,

Is the place to get
Dembold's Preparations,

Jaynes Expectorant,
Mishler's Bitters,

Sarain's Panacea,
Lindsey's Blood Searcher,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
McLanes Vermifuge,

Mrs. Winslow's Soo'hing Syrup,
Brown's Bronchial Troches,

Wright's Pills,
Ayer's Sai saparilla,

Smith's Colagoguc,
Daily's Carminiative,

Godfrey's Cordial,
Wishart's Pine Tree Tar

Cordial,
IVooley's Salnr,

Ana all other popular Palent Mediaines.

Great Distribution
BY THE

American Jeweler's Association,
Depots: 37 &39 Nassau, 34, 56 38 Liberty Street,

NEW YORK CITY.
Of Rosewood Pianos and Melodeons, Fine Oil

Painting., Engravings. Silver %Van; Gold and Sil-
ver watches, and elegant Jewelry. consisting' of Di-
tunoniI Pins, Diamond Rings, Gold Bracelets. Coral,
Florentine, Mosaic, Jet, Lava, and oameo Ladies'
Sec., Gold Pens, with Gold and Silver Extension
lioldeni, Sleeve Button.. Sets of Studs, Vest and
Neck Chains, Plain and Chased Gold Chains, etc.,
valach at

$lOOO,OOO
FOR ONE DOLLAR

Which tl:cy need not pay until it is known what is
drawn and its value:

THE AilERICA ASSOCIA
calls your attention to thefact of is being the largest and
mo,l popular Jewelry Association in the United States.
The bilsili,s6 is and always has been conducted in the most
candid mut lumorable manner. Oar rapidly increasing
trade is a sure guarantee of the appreciation of oar
patrons for :his method of obtaining rich elegant and
costly goods. The sudden stagnaton of trade i n Europe,
owing to the file German War and recent disastrous fi-
nancial crisis in England,has caused thefailure of a large
number of Jewelry Muse, London and Paris, obliging
them to sell their goods at a great sacrifice, in sonic in-
stances less than one third the cost ofmanufacturing. We
have lately purchased very laS•gety of these Bankrupt
Goods, at such extremely low prices that we can word - to
send away Finer Goods, and give better chalices to draw
the mod l'n'aa6leiwizcs thorn anyothcr establishment doing
a siniitur business. 00 It. IA IS To PLEASE, and we
I.r:spectrally solicit your patronage, as we are confident of
giving he utmost satisfaction. During the past year we
have f incanted a number of the most valuable prizes to
all parts ofthecountry. Those who patronize us wilt re-
ceive the fall value of their money, as no article on our
list is worth lees than OneDollar, retail. and there arc no
Blanks. Parties dealing with us may depend on haring
prompt returns,and the article drawn wilt by immediately
sent to any whites.; by return i,.arl or express.-

The following parties having recently drawn valu-
able prize., from the A tnerican .1 eN,elers' Association
and hare kindly allowed the use of their name;:

charies J. Minter, Esq. Treasury Department,
Washington, 1), C.. Piano vaiue $505; Miss Auna G
Yates, 52 St. Mark's Place, N. V., Sewing Machine
value. $75 ; Brig. Gen. L. L. Hanson, U. S. Tots.,
Nashville, Tenn., Silver Tea Set, value $150; Miss
Emilia limiter, 63 Front St.. Ilarrishurg, Pa.. Sewing

value $OO ; Licit-Colonel Walter Chitten-
den, griartermaster, Louisville, Ky., Old Watch,
value. $150; .Win. S.llaincs, 247 King St., Charleston,
S.C., Silver Watch. %attic $5O; Alexander Johnson,
Esq., Editor ..Ifuskatear Poorer, Muskateur, Minn.,
Ladio,' Emanuel Watch, value 5150; Samuel Lee,
K. 1., President Colorado and Red Bank Mining Co.,
Sanfarncisco, Cal.. Melodeon, ‘aloe $2OO, Aaron S.
Lon,. Esq., Principal Elkhart Collegiate Institute,
Elkhart .1., Diamond pin, value $2.10; R. M.
Longstrect, Montgomery, Ala., Music Box. tat id
73,00 iRev Isaac Van bluer, Albany, N. Y., Cole
Lined Dining Set,valac 300,00; Miss Clara Lucugure
Dayton. Ohio, Pianoforte, value 400,05, and Diamond
Pm, value 175,00.

Many names could be placed on the list, but we
no names without permission. Our patrons

are desired to send United States Currency when it
is convenient.

PARTIAL LIST OF AR7ICLES
TO 111;1

SOLD FOR ONE DOLL:ILn EACIL
Without regard to value and noE to be paid for uu-
til you know hat you ate to receive :- -

. .

11 Elegant lto,ewowl Pianos, worth rin i2.00 to; 130
13 Eleizant .1/elodeon,, Ito.owood Cases, 173 to 2.;0

30 Post (las, Sewing 3laenines, 40 to 300
73 Fine Oil Paintings, 30 to 100
130 Polo Steel 10..ngra\ings. framed 20 to 3 i
3 )..‘ltisie Boxes, 25 to 10
130 list olving Patent Ca•tors, silver, 20 to 19
3 ; Silver Fruit aml oalce /la,kets, 20 to 33

11)0 Sot, of Teaarid Table Spoon., :20 to 10
150(..;‘,41. lima ing Case Wateheso.varranted,3o to 350
100 Diamond Ring-a:luster and single stone,73 to 260
1751; old ‘Vatelle,, 03 to 150
300 Ladies' Wntehe,, GO to 100
Z.OO Siker Watches, 2) to 75

Diamond Pius, Broo •he, and Ear Drops, Ladiet ,'
Set , of told and Coral let and Gald, Florentino.Mo-
saie,Lava. and Catn,); Sets of Stml,,Vest and Neck
Chains, Plain and Chased Gold 4:01n Thim-
bles, Lockets. New Style oelt bold l'ens
and PClleik, Fancy Wolk Boxes, Gold Pens witn
1;0141 and Silver Extension Holders, and n large as-
sorML•lll of Fine Silver ‘Vare and Jewelry of every
deseripti,n, of the best make and late-t styles.

...\ chance to obtain any of the above
Articles for ONE DOLLAR,bypurchasing
a sealed envelope for 25 cents.

53y Sealed Envelopes will be sent for t 1 ;
Eleven fer;.2 ; Thirty fir ; Sixty-five for $10; 100
for ;15.

Agents wanted -E verywhere.
Unequaled induc,mont: offered to Ladies and

(kllt.Will, will net as mth. tfur deneriptit•e
trill be ,cut on application.

I timillitnion, are tondo. in the following manner:
Clottitieates naming Ca- It artiele and its valet' :ire

placed in ,ealed envelope-, whielt :ire well !nixed.
onoof the the-eoll%ClOpiienitainingthe Certificate
ot• Order for mate artielo, will he delivered at our
otilee, or -out by lord! to any address, without re-
gard to el twee. on receipt of 23 cents.

Ott ret,eiviag the Cerillicatt; the purelta,,,er will
sue hat article tt ;haw,. and its value,and eau then

-:-.'l,atol:reoeive the article namod,or can eticai,e
ant• other• one article on ono• li-t of the sante value.

Purelne..er. 11l our Sealed Envelope.. may in this
manner ob tain an at•ticle worth foam une to tire
linwhed•

I.ollg Ictters are tlniirec ,sary. Ifsve the ind nes,:
to write plain direction.: and in ehoo,int; ditlerent
articles from thu-u drawn; mention tltu style de-
sired.

Orders for SOVIod En% elope,: inn ,t in every
ease be accompanied tv:th the Ca-.h, with the mune
of the 1,1 4on sending. and Town, County and State
plainly writ ten.

Letters nhould be ad.lre.,ed to the Mali:mom as
fullo4s; w.vcsoN a;c,

:17 and 39 Streei, New York City.
Out. G, :11111.

A G ENI'S .1rANTED
For FRANK MOORE'S NEW WORK,
WO.IIIEN OF THE WAR."

Agents will find this o. book ofreal merit
and in trinBic Value—sußSECT NEW in-

nscig mtete.qingand =Wow—No oux ever attrieted
and eng•tged the public mind like this. lilvery-
body wants it, and thoesands will purchase it as
soon as an opportunity is afrorded them. Read
what Agent,say ofit.

000 experienced Agent writes : It is the ea-lest
and pleasantest Pool: to sell he ever canvassed for:
and says people are delighted with it, the Ladies es-
pecially.

Another says: "Women of the War" is the bock of
the season. Anr.ther; 1:17 orders in four days,

One reports 17 orders the first day 01'0,0Iva-sing.
Intelligent. active males or female. will tied the

male ofthis work a pleasant and /Hera/ire cum/w/o/cot%
Book has no Competior—lt comes fry-li and

new to the people. The territory is clean and clear.
Agents under-mad the advantages in this pat lieu-
lar. For filth particulars send for Cirenlar.

/Wares., S. S. SCRA YVON ,t CO.,
At 27Asylum St., .Elartford, Conn.

-

V ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 18136.
91,1 w undersigned will sell, on the premi-

ses, in West ]lempliela Township,
Lancaster County, situated one mile east
of Columbia, adjoining lands of John L.
Wright's estate, Jacob Lorry and others,

CONTAINING 135 ACRES,
149 Perches, of which 43 acres are heavy
timber. The land is in good condition as
to cultivation, fences and water. The im-
provements consist ofa
TWO STORY STONE DWELLING

BOUSE,
divided off into convenient rooms, and
it) every way a connbrtahlo dwelling with
Kitchen, Smoke House, Wood Shed and
Spring I louse, over a never-failing spring
orexcellent water.

There is also on the premises a largeand
commodious

BANK BARN
With Corn House and Granary attached,
a new hog Pon and other necessary out-
buildings. There is also a

A FRUIT ORCHARD,
Filled with choice fruit trees in good bear-
ing condition. There is running water in
every field. It is one of the most desirable
farms in the neigliirJrhood, possessing all
the advantages ofa comfortable homestead
and is located in one (Mho most flourish-
ing portions of Lancaster County.

For further particulars enquire of the
undersigned.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of
said day when terms will be made known
by B. F. HEISE.

John Brady, Auctioneer
Sept. 2S 3t.

JUST RECEIVED.
_l. Large Assortment of

French it American Toilet Soaps at
PARRY'S Golden MortarDrug Store.

Front Street, Columbia

WANTED
Cl"' Quarry men at Perinea Quarry near
,sc.." Leaman Place. Wages :32,00 per day.
Boarding 20 cents per meal. Steady em-
ployment will be given.

JAMES GILLEN.
Sept. 2t Foreman.

_

pATENT HINGE BACK ALBUMS

Al temns ct Co's. Patent llimre Back Al-
bums, the best album made• Call and ex-
amine at

aug. 20
E. SPERING'S

Jewelry Store

5,033,02:

911-1 E CELEBRATED SETH THOMAS
_L CLOCK. E. Spering has just receiv-
ed from the city a choice stock ofthese eel-
brated clocks. The best, neatest and
prettiest Yankee Clock 'warranted tin• two
years. :tug. 26,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTZO.r.

EST k.TE OF WILLIAM TURNER,
of- the Borough ofColumbia, Lan-

caster County, deed.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned in the above
Estate, notice is hereby given to all having
claims against the said estate to make them
known and to those indebted to it to make
paSment to the undersigned, at the store
recently occupied by the said William
Turner, without delay. Columbia, August
29th, 1896.

MARGARET TURNER,
J. A. TURNER.

S:pt 1 Gt. Administrotors.

628 1-1001' SKIRTS. G2B
TIOPKIN'S " OWN MAKE,"
NEW E'ALL ST:SIMS!

Are in every respect First Class, and em-
brace a complete assortment for Ladies,Misses, and Children of the Newest Styles:,
et- ry Length and Sizes of Waist.

OUR SKIRTS, wherever known, are
more universally popular than any others
before the public. They retain their shape
better, are lighter, more elastic, more du-
rable, and really cheaper, than any other
1-loop Skirt in the market. The springs
and fastenings are warranted perfect.—
Every Lady should try them. They are
now being extensively sold by Merchants.
throughout the country, and at wholesale
and retail,at Aranuthetoiy and Sales Room
No, PS, ARCH Street, below 7th, Phila.
Ask for llopkin's "own make,"—buy no

other.
Caution—None genuine unless stamped

on each Kid Pad—"Hoplt in's Hoop Skirt
Manufactory, No. (2S Arch Street, Phila."

Also, constantly on hand :till lino of N.
Y. made Skirts, at very low prices.
TERMS NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY

Sept 1 4in.

mho great daily arrival of Barley-Sheaf
JL Cook Stoves at Pfahler's Stove Empo-

porium and House Furnishing Store proves
that they are the Best Stove in the market
that have been sold,for wood and coal.

Aug. 11-If

TR, USG OTT TEA.
I,ITE have the genuine article of Truscott
Vl' Tea. It is the best black tea ever in-

troduced into this market, for sale only
by H. MULLEN kt, 13R0.

July 25,'66 Odd Fellows' Hall.
-. -

/tune ! Chills and Fever !

DR, SIMMS'
Vegetable Ague Killer.
A POSITIVE CURE IN EVERY

1-1_ Case of Chills and Fever, and has
never failed in any instance. Contains no
QUININE or other injurious ingredients.
Price, ONE DOLLAR per box; by mail,

Prep:red only by
DR. S. SLUMS k SON,

4th and King Streets. Wilmington, Del.
Sold by Johnson, Holloway h Cowden,

Philadelphia ; F. C. Wells cl.:; Co., N. Y. ;

S. S. Hance, Baltimore ; and dealers gen-
erally everywhere. Aug IS 66 ly

RELIEF DI TEM DILIMUTES

BRYAN'S PULMOMC WAFERS.
.w-The origin Medicine establi-lied in 18.17.:i

first article of the land ever introduced tinder the
name of"Pnlmonie Wafers," in thi, or any other
country; all other Pnlinonie Wafers are counter-
feits. The genuine :au be known by the name
131:VAN being ~.tamped on each Wafer.

These Wafers have been before the public for
nearly th lily years, and the i in d isc Stile attained,
not only in Ameriea lint in foreign countries. fully
lille,L their intrinsic worth. The medical proper-
ties are superior toany other articles ()Were,' for
the cure of Pulinunqry or ht ouchial*allections, and
the nit:unity contained in each box is nearly dou-
ble that of that of the many not thlefs imitations
advert i-ed.

Bryan's INtlzatozaie NN:tfers
cure Coughs, CIII(114, Sole Throat, I loarseni,s. Ast
in I, fironehitis, Ditlictilt Breathing, Spit-
ting Mood, l'ains in the Chest. Incipient Consump-
tion aid all ili,e.e-es 01 the lung,. :Sot only itil'orit-
ing temporary tel but etretlAtte,' a 1.011111;01d hot-

cure and are warranted to 60tve ,atii-factian to

every instance. They do not nauseate like 000holm
compounds, and the medical properties tire com-
bined in a form so agreeable and pleasant to the
taste, that any child will readily eat them. Otte
do,e, altsays afford

n Ten :Muni
To VocaliNts and Public Speakers, these Wafet•.s

are peculiarly valuable; they Mill in one day re-
move the nio,t set e uevastoaal : :111(1
their regular use fir a few days will, at :ill

the power :ind flexibility of the
greatlvitnproving its tone, compa.s and clearne ,s,
Crotchich purpo,e they are regularly need hy many
prolesAtinal voc:ilkts.

The very great celeblity of thi,, invaluable rem-
edy ha• induced unprincipled per•on prepare

imit.itions. which disappoint the just expot
0 on- of the purcha-et•, itod injure the e enactor of
the genuine medicine.

See that the word, "IiIIYAN," is Qtamped on each
Waler, and also oh,erve the fac simile of the sig-
nature of the Proprietor ".1011 MOSI ,:b" na Cools
wrapper, to counterfeit which is iut•yi;t•q. Uthti-
ding parties will he dealt with to the full extent of
the law.

riryanslia9tlic 15raftirs are for sale by all Drug-
girtQ.
JOB MOSES Sole Proprietor,27 Corti:unit St., N. Y

Jan. It, ly

FREDERICK INSTITUTE.
FOR, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.

THE WINTER SESSION OF THIS IN-
stitution will COMlllellee on Monday,

October 2:2, IStki. All departments of the
Institute are presided over by able and
eompetent Instructors. Prof. Charles
Longhurst, M. A., of Cambridge Univer-
sity, England, is in charge of the Classical
Department. For Catalogues, address,

A. PRINCE SUPP LEE, Principal,
Frederick, Montgomery Co.. Pa.

•

GOLD PENS. GOLD PENS.
Just

entire
10,

v Jtit.oiRECEIVED AN

FoLEY'S CELF,BRATED GOLD PENS.
Our variety is very complete, mill an 110W.
Now is the time to select a good Pen. <Mr
prices are as low as they arc in New York
We guarantee all first-class Pens Ibr one
year, at W. U. -HESS'

Book Store, Locust Street.
Sept. 22,

AGENTS T.V.INTED F4)l

THE PICTORIAL BOOK OF

Anecdotes and incidents of the
REBELLION

Heroic, Patriotic, Ruin anth', 11-amorous,
ctncl 7'retgicul

Splendidly Illustrated with over 300 fine
Portraits Pad beautiful Elrravinas.

The valiant and brave hearted, the pieturesone
and (Intimate, the wittyaml marvelon, , the tender
and pathetic. The ro.I of fame and s'oi y, c
picket, spy. s,,mt, 151v.,une. :111,1 -eige; startling r-
}irises: wonderful escape. Fatima. words and de. Cis
of women.and the m hole panorama of the mar ale

here thrillingly portrayal in a masterly manner, at
once historical and romantic, rendering it the most
ample, unique, brilliant amid readable book that the
war ha, called Guilts

Amusement as tt ell as instruction may be found
in evmy page, as graphic detail, brilliant wit, and
authe.itie history. ate skillfully interwoven in this
work at literary in t.

This work sells itself. The people are tired of
dry details and partizan works'and want something
huntoron, romaidie and startling. Our Agents are
iniking from Sion t s2OO per month. clear of all ex-
penses. Send fur circulars, giving full particulars.
and see our :twin, and proof of the above assertion.

Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..
5 1/7 Minor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. :42- t-Tf,
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S. B. HOWES
European Cii,cus

c.! B. HOWES respectfully
O. informs the public, that
he has returned to America,
after an absence of seven.
years in Europa, bringing to
this country the_most

COI\IPLETE CIRCUS,
The World has ever seen,

combining all the great Per-
former, of Englanil and Con-
tinental Europe,atnher ne4r

Luu MALE AN) rEmALE,
Ar T S'l'S;

,cxhibit

A T COLUMBIA,
Monday. OctobQr 151.11,

...Omission .4) Cenk
Children, :5 Cents

Mr. Howes, with a desire to
gratify the universal
as Nvell as his immediat pa-
trons, announcesa

GRAND c;RATurrous
EXHIBITION,

Which the People of Europe
noek.ed lw thottsolalN
distance:: or Ten to Twenty
miles to wit nes:: ;

GORGEOUS P_Vi E ANT,

More brilliant than ever be-
held hy mottalssince t he drays

ChiValry, or the Splendor.;
of the Field of the Cloth of
(told. In this gr,•at
sloe will appear
THE GRAND CHARIOT

OF ..EOl,-WS,

With Full Opera Baud, fol-
lowed by the

BEAUTIFur, TABLEAUX
CA. li !

Carryillj

LTVING LION IN THE
STREETS

&'tj,.=-%-.T,And containing no Allegori-
cal Tableau of America, rep-
resented by 0 Groupe of beau-
tiful Females classically
draped. At the feet of the
Goddess of Liberty crouches
a large living Lion,trained by
Mr. Crocket‘. Around are
grouped Beautiful Girls, rep-
rosenting Europe. Asia, Afri-
ca and America, with u ,tice
and Truth standing by. This
magnificent Peripatetic Pic-
ture will be followed by

I "z

•-•z•
0:4

4*; .

Arver,l
?PA4‘,y
4,=

Neptune's Sea Chariot,
Chinese Chariot Of Confucius,

Masaive Cage of Liows,

.I.nd other Chariots, Cars and
Berlins or exquisite "work-
manship, drawn by detach-
ments of the magnificent stud
of Foreign Horses, and suc-
ceeded try the Whole Troupe
of Artists, including the most . f,

TJ.\Dy

in the WOULD.

A Stud o 1

14 SHETLAND PONIES,
drawing the

FAIRY clrAmoT OF
TITANlA,

The Whole corn-ling the inoFt
attractive out-door di,play
ever witnessed on this conti-
nent.

Attached to this Establish-
ment is Mr. Crookett's Don
Ol' WILR it, FEROCIOUS

I.ION
Which win he exhibited at
each pertbrmanee by Mr.

PlartCE, NVILO will f
Enter the Den of Lion ,4!

And exhibit his a,tottishiug
magnetic power over the
monsters of the dese:t and
jangle ; feud them with raw
meat , with his naked hand,
and demonstrate his control
over 1110111 by making: them
pe.t form a number of mameu-
vres and novel evolutions.--
During an interval in the
Cirens entertainment, fierce
will go through his Oaring
1111(1 wonderful pc rfbrmance
within the Immense Len of
Wild Lions in the centre of
the arena, exhibiting to the
audience a degree of sterling
courage and iron nerve before
equaled by mortal man.

Prominent among the At-
tractive Talent or the A re11:1.
are such artists as

James De Motto,
The Great European Science

and Character llider.
Chas. Reed,

The Renowned Principal
Trick Rider and Summer-
saultist.

Mr. T. Watson,
The Shakesperean Rider.

The llelmont Brothers.
Lazello King,
Little 'Mae,
Madamoiselle

In addition to these dis-
tinguished naines.the Troupe
Comprises many others.

DOUBLE TrzourE OF
YAINASTS.

Where combined Talents Will
be in ought into re(' ni,ition,
in narandseries of Acrobatic
anti Gymnastic Evolutions,
entitled the

IIEDOUT.:•: ARAB

NO
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